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FAILS SHORT FOUR MILLIONS
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Thp Jtopl : Island Railroad company hat

been made defendant in some half dozen
damage suits arising out of the operations
of the road through East Lincoln. These
rultp it is stated , will be followed by others ,

aggregating in the neighborhood of JiS.OOO-
more. Many business firms say the opera-
tion

¬

of the road lias wroucht great dam-
age

¬

to their business properties in the neigh ,
liorhood of tbe tracks.

The State Board of Irrigation today dis-
missed

¬

the claim Tor"a water right of D.-

L.
.

. Darr. for water from the Elkhorn river ,

in Holt county. The claim of tbe "100
Foot Ditch" for water from Eagle creek.
Holt county , was allowed. In the contest
of T S. Northup against P. C. Erickson.
Involving the right to take water from the
North Loup river in Blalne county , tbe
claim of Contestant Xortbup was allowed ,

there being no appearance on tbe part of-
ErickBon. .

Omaha people in Lincoln : At the Lin
dell H N. Wool. At the Lincoln Walker
Molse E E. Bruce , Miss Myrtle , H. T-
.Clarke.

.

Lee Sprallcn.

GAVE THi : CIICDITORS A CHAACIE-

.tlon

.

GroTrlnir Oni of .n Duiil-
Knilur < - Kinullj Settled.-

WAHOO
.

, Keb. , July 2S. {Special. ) Judge
Sedgwick was here yesterday closing up
district court matters , and among other
Important cases decided that of John H.
Longfellow , receiver , against E. H. Barnard-
of Fremont The litigation grows out of
this state of tacts : November 22. 18S3 , VC-

.H
.

Dickinson , at that time a banker in this
city, executed a mortgage to hi sister-in-
law Harriet E. . Adams , covering the bank-
ing

¬

house of Dickinson and the Merchants
hotel building in this dty. On the same
day Dickinson executed a mortgage to his
pen covering the came jiroptrty to secure
en alleged indebtedness to the son of J4SOD.
Dickinson failed a short time after this ,

and his bank went into the hands of a r<-
c-Uver Dickinson was indebted to E. H-

.Barnarl
.

of Fremont in the sum of IS.OOO ,

and the day before the failure of the bank
came to "Wahoo. vhere he obtained an as-
signment

¬

of the Jfi.TOO mortgage to secure
the payment of his debt. The receiver in-

FUtuied
-

piocee-dings in the rupreme court
to test the validity of the mortgage , but the
Euprtme court held that it was without
original Jurisdiction to determine the con-
troversy

¬

The receivtr thereupon inntituted-
tn action in the district court .of this county
to test the validity of the inortpaee as-
fcigntd

-
to Barnard. By tbe decision rcn-

dereo
-

yesterday tbe court made a finding
in favor of tbe receiver , holding the mort-
gage

¬

and the assignment thereof void as
against tbe creditors of the bank , for the
reaKon that the mortgage was executed
without fonsi deration.-

JMAt

.

D RADIOS * KOJiY D1SIXTKIIUKD.

JurjInrrvllcatlnc Ilir Death of n-

AVjjnorr Girl.
BEATRICE , July i5. (Special Telegram. )

The death of Maud Eadus , which occurred
atVymore under suspicious circumstances
last Monday , continued to be the source of-

ronEllerable comment until it wai decided
to hold an inquest. Coroner Miller , accom-
panied

¬

by Dr. Albright , w-ent down to-
"U'yniore , and , after procuring a Jury , had
the body disinterred for the purpose of hold-
ing

¬

u post mortem examination. The
stomach was removed tnd brought to
Beatrice Jor examination. The taking of
testimony in tbe case will occur Tuesday.
The people of Wymore are divided in opin-
ion

¬

nB to the cause of death , nome be-
lieving

¬

it to have been a rase of suicide ,

while others be4leved It to have been the
result of brain trouble-

.Vuuuc Wftiiinu AtllUi | Snlrldr.r-
LATTSMOUTH.

.
. Keb. . July t (Special. )

Yesterday afternoon Rebecca Baker , a
young woman IK years of ape. vho works
In the household of Deputy Sheriff S. P.
Hallow ay , took a dose of medicine for the
purpose of inducing perretuU sleep. She
wrote a note staling that she had taken her
own life because the did not want to
lire longer and gaveit to Uxle with im-
Illicit instructions not to hand it to Mrs-
.Halloway

.

before C o'clock. Exie. however ,

read the note , and then lept watch over
Jlcber a'B actions until the arrival of her
t-lder utter. MiiB Ctrrie. to vhom the gave
the not . Jun IxJore C o'clock Rb < oea
took a bottle of etroithinthus and drank
about an ounce of it. A physician wtiimmediately cumsionedwho tdmiu tert d-

en atitisote and tbe despondent patient
rtu-overod. The young vroiuau's reason for

ttcn.i'-.icg the cct is a trivial love aC&ir.
She hat. twice before sttcunptttd her life once
br drowninc and again by taking vitriol ,

She vu taken to her beme in Rock BluC-
kIlruuLrll Hun lr dk tu Illoodtlird.-
FL.TTsMOrTH

.
, Nen , July . S-

jcltli
*-

Last slcbt a quan t of low-act who
rra13 * in Bethlehem. Just amus the river ,

*ftcr In bibinc treely of firewater in thli-
c.iy * ttrttid to return home- They hadrtt hi-a the rlrw wh in trouble broke out
amor e them, -with the result that one of
the ctirber. Ell Blrdtall. wa Tery nearly

Jlovr the fracu started th u&for-

txmtt* jtrnce tain li natble to Mr bcronf-
lts* (act thu OfWtf Btllty va > U* atsail -

(.nt , Blrflun had a bole knocked in the
top of hU h * 4. and Hi face trai b 31y bat-
lerrd

-
vp. II* lost coolderaMe bVool. and

la IB k. treatmed coailtltra. Tttiley ana his
two rcnpantoni , Harrlron MrCord and Ell-
Jai Kemes , pet acrot* the river , and noth-
ing

¬

hat bfn reec of them Mbeet. Soaietlae
ape liirdMOl objected to Bailry'i keeptos-
oeopanr wltt hi * titter , ai> d It IB truM-

ixrted that that afair was the cauttof the
trouble. _.

I.odcr ric-nlc nt orth Brnd.-
KORTH

.
BEKD , Neb. . Jaly a. (Special. )

OrleJt camp 844 , Royal Neighbor * ot-

Amerira , cave the first acnu&l ] ]enlc of the
tcasoa in thit ticinlty Friday at Seott'il-
ake. . About 300 "Woodmen atri] Reytl
Neighbor * and their laalUes were
in attendance. The day waj bf u-

tifat
-

and a rplcolil time wae had
by all. After dinner wa served td-
firetsr

-
* were xa&de In reFponse to toattn.

Venerable Consul Krrn acting toastmtst-
er.

-
. C. S. Fowler , clerk of camp So. 10IC ,

responded to tbe first toast ' "Wooii-
craft Iti Meaning and Benefit *. " Mrs. Dr-
.Ilia

.

Doon. "Sorial Feature * of the Camp ;"
Mrs. C. L. Kelly. "Promptness in Camp
Work. " Rev. Dr. Martin w-as the principal
npnaler and responded to "Fraternal-
Orders. . " Tht doctor was in the best of
spirit * and handled the subject well , giving
a short hlrtory ol fmeraal order * , their
object * , aimt and benefits derived from thtm-

.Hol'liril
.

l'j nn KConilrt.SC-
HCVLER.

.
. Neb. . July 26. (Special Tele-

pram ) One Melroy "World , B former convict
tt Lincoln , vho came to Schuyler Thurs-
day

¬

and left this morning U suspected of
robbing E. T. Hodsdon of tlO and Alton
Jenkins of an unknown amount , but pre-
sumably

¬

a large one , ts he displayed a
large roll of bills about town last night
and was known to have received about
Il.dtiti loan upon land in Butler county.-
HoSudon

.

lost hlB roll from hi * vest pocket.
Jenkins was drinking , but went borne be-
fore

¬

midnight. Later his father heard a
noise upstairs , and on going to his son's
room met "World , who remarked that he
might seem an Intruder , but he had brought
Al home. Noticing Albert lying in the
room , nothing w-as susfK-cted. "World was
pone this morning , having pone cast.

Skull Pranurrd In n Tl : lit.-
FAIRMONT.

.
. Neb. , July 2S. (Special Tel-

rgratn.
-

. > Some time ago "William Schrc-eder.
& farmer living four miles southeast of this
place , was appointed guardian of tbe estate
of Alexander Frye , deceased , and since that
time he ha* been having trouble with Sam-
uel

¬

Davis , who married the widow Frye and
his lived on the farm with a lease from
year to year. This afternoon the two men
met in Cubblcon'E store and had some
words , when Davis picked up an iron nail
puller and struck Schroeder on the head.
cutting a gush three inches long and frac-
turing

¬

the skull. No arrest has been mude-
yet. . as Schroeder it not able to swear out
t warrant. _

r rucirtl nnd KcililirO liy n Trump.-
TECCMSEH

.

, Neb. , July 25. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) B. D. Delebar , a German . painter
residing here , is minus a horse and buggy
all on account of taking a tramp into his
confidence. He says he left Talmage Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon for Tecumseh. The tramp
wanted to ride with him and he consented
On tbe trip the tramp gave him a drink of
whisky and Delebar remembers nothing
after having taken it. He thinks it must
have been drugged. Passersby discovered
Delebar in the road this afternoon tnd
brought him to town. He is a single man
and aged about DO years-

.Vonnp
.

MnnKrlc Broken.P-
LAINVIEW.

.
. Neb. , July IS. (Special

Telegram. ) Robert Spencer , son of R. J
Spencer , was thrown from a buggy tnd
killed this afternoon. In company with
Tremnes Hawk he was driving around the
street when the horse suddenly turned ,
throwing them both out. Spencer w-as picked
up and carried into the Commercial hotel
and died in a few minutes. The doctor
pronounced his neck broken. His parents
live in the country tnd were immediately
notified.
_

Cloy Countj- Tea -ieri ' 1 nMlt ntr.-
SUTTON.

.
. Neb. , July 25. (Special. ) The

closing lecture in the course before the
Clay county teachers' institute was delivered
last evening before a very large and select
audience at the Methodist Episcopal church
by Miss Louisa McDcrmott- She recently
returned from Fort Sill , I. T. . where bhe has
been a civil service teacher to the Indians.
employed by tbe government. Her subject
was "Some Phases of the Indian Question. ' '

Jolly Plenlckrr * at Illiiir.
BLAIR , Neb , July 25. (Special. ) Tbe

most enjoyable entertainment ever held in
Blair was the First Annual Log Rolling as-

sociation
¬

held here "Wednesday. About
1.000 visitors were present and all enjoyed
themselves. All citizens of Blair Ety It was
the best and most orderly crowd that ever
visited iere. _

licit on n Srpni-ator Drcsik. *.
NORTH BEND , Neb. . July 25. (Special

Telegram. ) "While threshing today on the
farm of J. M. Smith , near town , the gov-

ernor
¬

belt pave way , destroying t separator
valued at JM 0 and probably fatally injuring
George Stack , who was feeding at the time.-
Hie

.

face w-as bedly cut-

.Irani
.

Stolen.-
FAIRBURY

.
, Neb. , July 25. (Special. )

A valuable team was stolen from the stables
of Ed Hughes , on Rock creek , near the
city. The harness and nt'ts were taken.
There is no clew to the thie-

f.AMUSEMENTS

.

,

The Woodward Theater company -will open
a two weeks' engagement at the Crelghtou
theater -with a Sunday matinee. August 2-

.AH
.

members of the old company have liecn
retained and tbe company has been strength-
ened

¬

by tbe addition of Mr. and MrE. Lonit
Fierce, nald to be two very excellent peo-
ple

¬

, tnd several specialty performers. The
company it well known here , having played
at the Boyd two weeks last season to the
largest attendance in the hiuory of the
house. A large number of entirely new-
plays -will be presented , cs well as all of
the old favorites. Large improvements
have been added la the way of scenery tnd
accessories The prices for the entire en-
gagement

¬

will remain the came as lust
season. The cast of tbe company is BE

follows : I. Francis Kirke. Louis Fierce.
Ashley Ruth , Will Davis. Hal Goodwin.
Robert Fountain. W. F. Schroth. Master
Frank Woo J ward. Prof. Sam Dreibbach. O.-

D.
.

. Woodward , Carrie Woodward , Miss
Goldle. Beatrice Thome. Dora Ctrlton. Mrs.-
D.

.

. Heiman , Emily Horn , Carrie Scott and
little Marie Snow den.

The Kleoloml Voie ,
BRADSHAW. Neb., July 23-To the Edi-

tor
¬

of The Bee : Will you please publish
in Sunday Bee a list showing tlie num-
ber

¬

of rfwtors in nech Hate ?
C. B. PALMER.-

Following
.

is the list :

Alubtmu U-
Arkali

Nevada J
is-

CiUUurnio.
New ] luni ) hhirr 4
New Jrrwj-
New Turk St-

CiHiuntttvui CiNurtk Carolina U-

LxtUwurr IS North I>aU.u 1
Florida . 4 Gnie . . . . . . . . !
Grwrclu It Oragun
Idntio SiPtauug-li'iuilii K-
Ilitiiuif M Ktodv Ihluid 4-

Jndluia U BwiUi Carullna *
] OH- II Kuutb Iwkou 4

Kentucky 1 Tv r 31-

I uli.Ui.na UlTnL 3-

dVurmunt
MVupUUa J-

Jli | "H-kKllUJiniKI 4-

14W| t

n

and Annrrlir.O-
MAHA.

.
. July a. To tb EiU r ef Tbe-

Bte : Too will UUc* me by tix-icg iae s-

dtifinltinn ol a biioUUltt and an iuiirci l-

in your jert Suo4ny" lsu* .

SUBSCRIBER.
A fcM4llt IE MM"wfao iLdraefcteg acxMcpleitr orc uiit .llon of wx-iety. to-

geihtr
-

with the ubriltion of prtvute ] troi -
<iiy juirtit ulariy in the ItniUemeDts ofproduction

An aiuirdiitt Is one h would bave men
discard mi government and lkw us un-

tLlurftrtuctj
-

- wiLh libertr.

PROFITS OF FORECLOSURES

Slrtndng Made by tit
tmt Matmal Life Inaraace Oeapany ,

MOSTLY MADE IN THE GREAT COHN BELT

Vnlnr * of Omnhn Jlrnlly Gradnnllr-
Ucromlnir 3Iore Settled Sere ml

Cnn r Oprrftllnir t Produce
Tkli Ile nlt.-

In

.

speaking of real estate matter * , pres-

ent.
¬

. past and future , E. C. Gtrrtn , oae of-

th prominent de.ters of the city , yester-
day

¬

M> fl :

"There we thousand ! of men who have
all their .pltal invested In Omaha realty-
.It

.

may represent hundreds of thousands of-

Aollart in a business block or valuable lot*,

or few hundred dollars In ft borne. To
these the. condition of the- real estate mar-
ket

¬

must necessarily be of considerable In ¬

terest.-

"The
.

owner of & Lome may not desire to
ell It, yet it it a source of satisfaction to

him to think that If compelled to he can
realtte on his investment.-

"Where
.

property has a fixed market value
any one can realize on property by oCering-
it at a trifle less than the adjoining prop-
erty

¬

it held at. but such a thine as a Knap
it unknown , and the Investor tnunt be con-
tent

¬

with a fair rate of interest , which is
guaranteed him by the Blow but sure in-

crease
¬

in value. There are pieces in Omaha
that can be had now at a price that will
double in value inside of two years-

."Notwithstanding
.

this , thtre is a re-

markable
¬

lack of knowledge regarding the
market value of property in Omaha. The
trouble Is most people cannot distinguish
between value and cost-

."The
.

speculative individual who paid al-

most
¬

any price for property in the latter
BO's. irrespective of its intrinsic value , and
only with the hope of selling tt a higher
figure in n few flays or weeks ; , ought not
to expect to get cost for property purchased
under such conditions , and is unjust in
holding the city responsible for his failure
to realize on his gambling ventures. The
nooner he learns tliat cost is not value
the better for Omaha-

."The
.

foreclosures in Omaha which have
affected all values , -will rapidly diminish
from this time on. because of the expira-
tion

¬

of the life of the loans made during
high prices. When real estate holders do
not have to compete with foreclosed prop-
erty

¬

, much better prices will be realized.
and Incidentally cine-tenths of the fore-
closed

¬

property In Omaha will be sold at
cost , or more than cost-

."The
.

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
company in its last report , recently pub ¬

lished. states under the heading 'Fifty Tears
of Foreclosures. ' that the net profit on its
sales of foreclosed pro ; erty amounts to-
fl,7C 0000. Taking into consideration that
most of iu leant have been made in th <

cities of the corn belt of the west this ex-
perience

¬

ought to reassure any who have
to take property in Omaha by reason of
foreclosures.-

"There
.

is no doubt but the principal cause
of dullnesi of the real estate market in
Omaha today is contraction of the currency
in circulation , and this will certainly be
overcome locally by the Transmississippi-
Exposition. . Three millions of dollars or
thereabouts thrown into Omaha must have
a marked effect on the real estate market
especially as it must increase the demand
for houses.-

"The
.

market has not felt this as yet be-
cause

¬

people did not feel certain of it until
the necessary amount of stocl ; is subscribed
to secure the government appropriation
That this has not been done up to this
time has had a depressing effect and it Ifthought that the large property owners in
Omaha who would be the most benefited
by it have not come to the assistance of the
enterprise as they should.-

"A
.

capitalist Irom Columbus , O_ who is
present in the city , states that he owns
about 30.000 worth of property ierewhich
he believes will lie increased in value 10 per-
cent because of the exposition and that he
is willing to give from J2CO 10 JDt'D' to aid theenterprise on the strength of it-

."The
.

bicycle , which is being felt in almost
every line of business , is also becoming a
factor in real estate , and the demand , which
has always been peed for the tlchtly lots
on the hillB in the west part of the city , is
now being equalled at least by the demand
for property in the more level portionE , es-
pecially

¬

north. "_
Ilenl n tate >'ote * .

F. K. Darling reports the sale of t house
and lot near the entrance to Rlvervlewjiirt
for J1.0DO cash.

The Omaha Loan and Trust company sold
twenty-five feet of lot 1 , block t, Patrick's
addition , for J500 cash.

Potter & George report the sale of an-
eightjvacre farm near South Omaha Jor
SS.100 cash to Leonard Everett.

The Fidelity Trust company is closing
two small sales and sold for cash a lot in
Van Camp's addition near Riven-Jew ptrk ,
and a house tnd lot on Davenport street
near Twentyninth.-

W.
.

. H. Gates reports two cash sales , a five-
room house on North Seventeenth street for
J1.025 , and a corner lot in Plainview. Alsonegotiations are pending for the sale of the
brick and frame residence on Chicago streetnest to the Madison hotel.

Several tenants have been secured from
out of town and the busineHs block next to
ME. . Smith has been rented to Stearns &
Co. . Chicago , who will put in a stock of
rubber KOo3s. Also the building at Four ¬

teenth and Douglas to William Prieiman fora clothing etore.-
J.

.

. J. Gibson has cold to W. S. Heller 100
feet on Thirty-third ftreet near Dodge , fifty
feet fronting south on Dodge near Twenty-
third to W. S. Thomas , who will erect a fine
residence in the. near future , .and a resi ¬

dence in Kountze place to Frank F. Mar-
tin

¬

for cash. He also reports a good rental
demand for both residence and business
property.

S.TOCJ-

CSollellf tl r Coniinlttrt-t. Meet nn l Hi-
l ort J'rocr- * *.

The TranEmlsEtsiippi Exposition soliciting
committees held a meeting at the Commer-
cial

¬

club rooms lust night , for the purpose
of comparing notes and arriving at the gen-
eral

¬

result of the work of soliciting nub-
ecriptlonE

-
of Block. Several of the com-

mittees
¬

vere not represented , and a number
of the lists were not turned in. thohe hev-
ing

-
them in charge sitting that they had

not been able to complete their work tnd
would require further time in order to bee
all the parties assigned to them. It was
impossible to arrive tt an accurate result
of the work aee' mplikbed. but t rough esti-
mate

¬

of the amount of Block eub eriptionE-
in eight placed the total at a figure some-
thing

¬

ovtir JIOO.OOO. The members of the
Doznmitle.es present expressed themselves as
highly prutififd at the (.hewing made cay-
ing

-
it surpassed their expectations at thisnage of the prueec-dlngR.

The striking feature of the lists turned in
was the comparatively large amounts sub-
biribed

-
by the men working for rmall tal-

tries.
-

The employes in the t'oion Pacific
freight house , for instance , the men who
handle the freight. subscribed for stock to-
ih amount of { 1.080.while , by & curious co-
incidence.

¬

, the men employed in the B U
freight house subscribed almost exactly the
came amount , namely f1010. The list cir-
rulatwd

-
among the barl ( rE and laundrylove-

cocutlncd {subscriptions amounting to J4J# & .

The HMS turnt 4 in contained the wib-
FcrifttkfD

-
of only one back , the I'nioc Xa-

stonal
-

, but the (.bowing was t peed out the
total Rubw-riptiou from tbe bank Ufctdf the
officwt uid the employe * of the institution
i.B >ouiiting to ft OHO-

.A

.

general interchange of viewtrat i&-

Aulgtd
-

In by all jirtwit. and &ugg ctiauE
were thrown out as to tifljcitau nieibwJt. it
was d cid d to bold a flauUr nmiUng sen-
Stturdty evening for tbe punmtff Dtm-
paring aoles. and in the UMxmUate the M-V-
ural MKamiU *** will dentine e their

Illcjclr Mnkrro Afcilpu.-
CHICAGO.

.
. July 2E-T1 * Tulton Ma-

rturn1yworks autnufWtttrt-rii( of liie Thi-
Jt4

*-
luc-j-clf , ted r confessed Judgment |

for 318400 in ftvor of the
Buck of tjifc Ruput.iK Itniifc roi.fciii
01> e Of the XOOfct gnhBtan ; ; I

ctnu in tt < ; ciiy

Action Conorrnlmr-
Ihr I.nte Areldful nt Lrf> cni>.

At the flrtt tnw41ttf of the Vnlcm P tlfie-

Pioneers' tBR < *cl tlW ( heia rtnct the aocoil-
7'lenlc hicli prevrt "T; diKaetroat pp >-

priate wtten w i ttOs a on the s l Jeet. The
Jrtle-rlaf wtf p&iia l expresflve of the
gratltttde of the sJirJrtViiig aemlx-n to the
jxopJe t-f lpat : ,

Whereas. At the T.rt formal aniline ef-

th* Vnlon Partflc Mom-rs' w M c4ath > n-

ft* r our kcnuid Vit uriUon and j ) cn c of
July It , 18W. amffTtf otb r matter* Incl-
flfntal

-

to tbe n p1V c the former asur-
Httct

-
ef the dti2M. or Lo n , imnMdy :

"Loenn ill >e* MT the Vnlon Pacifies
art well cared ftftvTall d forth tbe Bve-

erprowionsr
-

' fV-nncly tterwl of-
e n<i pooy-aJiil toward tbe peo-

whose r ptsitt werfi. Tbe incidents
of the . details of the day-
.llif

.

bom ? polnc. tl ,4iRuster , tbe volnntiu-
jtener

-

of ewrjthlac t tbfir dl ! jios l to-
mlniMer to osr uwewitl ** . th* Jlnhl d qiart-
ure

-
all &re ind llibly fnpruvpd utxra our

hearts and form a piuurt which time will

As we awirnicbed your park -we passed
ona r the bmad banner with Uie jecrnd
"WelroirKPfoiHers " We aw j-ow drawn
up on Htaer hand -with bared tread ? and
oillcs and nods of Vfloomt a ? we marched

l 'twfr > . and < -ommttitJ( asw * jm i. 3 on
the -warmth of your fret-ting. We ot sen-ed
your polic-ltnd * for our oororort flurlni ; the
entire day. We not -a your anxiety "that
not only your own town >'i eople but your
friend ? from the country round about
should make waj- and give pretfdence to
the TnJon Padflt Pioneers in everything
which would rontribut" to our pl as rf.
and when the day wa ? flone wp said "Logan-
lias seen that tbe Vnlon PaolScs were
well rart-d." These are the pleasant pans
of life. Pleasant but suimrflcial. tie ameni-
ties

¬

of life ; they smooth the road , oil the
bearings and jnalie lifew orth tbe Hvinc.
The test had bwn made and tbe I* op1e-
of Lochti had not been found wanting. But
we had a stronger lest. Wne-n tbe first
notes or distress ofwoe and mourr.inc
were borne out upon the evening breeze
there came back the assurance a f-eoond
time , "Logan will se that the Vnlon Pa-
ciflcs

-
are -well cared for. " Houses were

thrown open to all who needed rest or
care , conveyances for the dead and
wounded , bed. stripped of their coverings
which were speedily lorn into bandages.
men and women oflertng their purrlces to
care for the wounded , men passlnc through
the train with milk Jor the children , and
invitations to their homes for any who
desired rest. Again we said. "Locan aa
seen that the Vnlon Pacifies -were well
cared for" The test trap made and the
rood people of Logan rose to the occasion.
They were tried and round to be pure jrold-
We saw them in the morning welcoming
us with smiles and nods of greeting as we
marched between. We saw them again , at
the dead hour of night , with heads bared.
standing on the one side , the terrible
wrcc-U on the other , sadness instead of-
gladness in fach face, as by the fitful glare
of bonfires we picked our way to our train.
extending to us to the very last , and as
far as possible , their kindly acts of sym-
pathy

¬

and goodwill ; therefore , be it-
Resolved. . That we return our sincere

thanks and crateful acknowledgments to
the people of Logan utid vicinity for tbe
kindness bestowe-d and tbe many courtesies
extended : that we will ever chfrtsh with
the deepest gratitude the remembrance of
your proJTers of unre.sf rved assistance. , your
kind ministrations and your unbounded
sympathy txhiblted to us in our hour of
extreme necessity. Tbe consciousness of
good deeds nobly done shall be your re-
ward.

¬

.

Resolved , That the secretary be instructed
to furnish the Omaha. Council Bluffs and
Locan papers with copies ol the above reso-
lutions

¬

lor publication.-
Tbe

.

following resolutions of condolence
were also passed :

"Wbere.us , The annual "Union Pacific pie¬

neers' excursion and picnic has come to-
be. . in the lives of its members and their
families , one of tbe 3 adlnc events of theyear The old as. vtlJ as the young have
looked lorward through the recurring
month? with bricht anticipation , impa-
tientlv

-
awaiting Uif arrival or tbe ap-

pointed
¬

time. Aa- lust tbe day bricht.-
iK'autlful

.

, no cloud nor storm a pala day ,

a delightful trip , a royal reception, thou-
sands

¬

or happy bnarrs. music , speeches ,

singinc. games anoV <danc-lnc. and the day
draws to alose. . The p-oodbyes are said.
the Godsjteeds given , tbe train is loaded.
Smiles on every Up", "brightness flashing In
every eye each i-oncrutulates the other.the pleasantest piraic. the most enjoyable
time. The wheelr move , all settle down ror-
a comfortable r turnA crash , a sbudder-
of the train , n creni "calamity. No note of
warning , a bolt Irom a clear sky there.aper was out. the *c.xibewas sharp , a
ruthless swath wtis mown that nlpht. sor-
row

¬

and prier enshroud all , black dark-
ness

¬

and despair envelop many. Sturdy
manhood , lovely -vv-DrroajboDd , enfeeble! oldape , bricit youth , Inaocent <Jiildlioo2. rell
before the sickle's e2pe Therefore , be it-

Resolved. . That the members of the Pie¬

neers' association ttnder to the strickenones , our members and friends now in
affliction and mourninc. our heartfelt svm-jiathjThut tbe names of the de.ad be en-
grossed

¬

in our records , as they are em ¬

balmed in our beans. Tbat our constantprayers go out ror the perfect recovery
of the maimed and wounded. In this houror our great distress we stand appalled.
We dare not Question , nor would we askthe why or wherefore , but humbly bow in-
i estimation to this dispensation of Divine
Providence, recognizing that -"whom He
loveth He chasteneth. " "that His ways are
not our ways " and that it is impossible
Tor us to fathom the Divine purpose.

Resolved , That our heartfelt thanks are
due and are hereby tendered to the volun-
teer

¬
surpeons ana others : also tbe Sisters

of St. Joseph ror their untiring efforts to
relieve the pain and anpuish or tbe injured
at the wreck , en route arid at St. Joseph's
hospital ; and be it further

Resolve-d, That tbe thanks of the asso-
ciation

¬

are hereby extended to the many
people or Omaha ana Council Bluffs ror
their kindness and solicitude to the familiesof the afflict fd.

Resolved , That tbe secretary be in-
structed

¬

to furnish the Omaha , Council
Bluffs arid Locan papers with copies of
the above resolutions.

Ell Hill , Lumber City. Pa. , writes : "I
have been suffering from Piles for twenty-
five years and thought my case incurable-
.DeWltt's

.
TVitch Hatel Salve was recom-

mended
¬

to me as a pile cure , so I bought a
box and it performed a permanent cure. "
This is only one of thousands of similar
cases. Eczema , pores and skin diseases
yield quickly when it is used-

.IVOIIKMEV
.

I'lCVSC AT mnMOXT.-
Ptt

.

en KnjoyutiltIny nt Ilie Cltj-
Pnrlc

-

,
t'nion Pacific lodge Xo 37. Ancient Order

of United Worlrmen , held its cnnual
picnic in the Fremont city perk yesterday.
The lodge -went on a special train of six
cars , which vere loaded to tbe platforms ,
reaching Fremont at > 4J. They were metat the depot by a delegation from Fremont
lodge No. iS and Germania lodge No. S10
and escorted to the ptrk. A. K. Dane wel-
comed

¬

them in behalf of the order , uid Dr.
S. R. Pttlen of Omaha responded. Over
COO people were In attendance.

During the afternoon the usual races
were had , with the following results : Past
masters' race , fifty yards prize , a badge.
won by Frank Broadfield Members of
Ancient Order of Vnited Workmen race ,
100 yards for a box of cigars , won by Ben
Irwin. Race for girls under 1C years , fifty
yards , box of ctndy , won by Nellie Holand.
Luura "Warm-It second. Old members' race.
for men over f 0 years of age. prize , an ink-
stand , won by Captain F. L. Otis. Printers'
race 100 yards , prize , ajiickel-iila.te.d compos-
ing stick, won by ; Jsmes Ellis Members'-
rare. . No. 37 only , prj"- , * pair of shoes. Frank
Eilneriurn. Women's throwing contest ,
first prize , a bottle jj-erfume. won by Mrs.
Campbell ; second prize, a box of candy won
by Mist Crowd.

The jug-of-war the Omaha and
Fremont teams -vrtE. Ahe zoott interesting
event on tbe progrimT The Frcmonts von
easily in five minutf-s

' pulling the boy * from
Omaha nearly lour: feet to tbe end of the
Udder. *

Tbe excursionists , r ginip.fl at " p. m. . and
rote the piouic onef the most luwt-ntful
they ever had.-

At
.

< p. m. rueabers f the Degree of
Honor met at Pythian hall. Mn. . A. E.
Stewart presidi-d , aify brief remarks on-
guwlkras pertaining to tbe "good of the
order" vere made by members of tbe dif-
ferent

¬

Degree of Honor lodges represent ** .
af Uirwhich a fchort Ume was jnt in-

Ter 11i - Children.
Last summer we had e child puOarlng

from blond y 11 ur. when we came into JO-
Et

-
MiioD of a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic-

.Cbrturh
.

and Ditrrhoea Rejuedy. I gave
eoioe el it to the child t-c ording to dir c-

} t Lfiordod alnuwt instant relief md
& i nna eBt core. Goo. J nkme-

.Crek.
.

. Ttnpy Co. Mo.

Old I'rume Ilnlldlnck rtindt-iuncd.
City Buildine lnitar llai-t liat ocn-

demned
-

M-ventf eo did } ramf buliamps ts-
dfingerOiis aiid tiag ord rd tbrxn tarn
dewc U udinp ibe Murray row on liarI-
K

-
y t-.Tt-fi upuuit Uiturt tt uw. Mr-

.Vurruy
.

M>C aprtH d tb
<. '. .l.r K-uciur.t tr sca
oldest ; . ruuns &f tae city ,

'IMS i > JiniK nnstLT-
noliert n, rente Die * Shortly Defofc-

MMnlsht l. f Mcbt.
Robert B Pess* died at hli rldrt > ce. R4

Smith Twenty-eighth KM-rt. lart night
rbortly bfifwf 12 o'riocX Hit death -wa-
stbt rettrit of injurtet rtmslarf FrMay evea-
Isg

-
by being thrown trvai Lit hnrw.-

Mr.
.

. Pease , upao being; mneved to hi *

borne eu-ly yesterday aerttitiR , was thought
t have but slight thawes of recovery. He
was UDCOB-Hions froa tbe rowae&t e! tbe
accident to the time of hit demit * , but about
noon yesterday hit condition hud imprcM-d
Mlchtly tnd tbe mrreotit in charge wide
a thorough examlnatloB "with a viexr of prr-
foraiiag

-
an operation v ] on the skull "which

might to Mime extent remove the pressure
tijios the brain. It wag found , however.
that his fall had caused t fracture at Ihr
base of the skull and that recovery w-as 1m-

iwssible.
-

. His ife and brothers were notl-
StsJ

-

ot this fart and watched closely it hit
bedside us the vitality of the Injured inan-
fclowly ebbed awty. Death cam* impercepti-
bly

¬

tndwas entirely painlei* .

Mr Pease -was one of the most wlidy
known and universally respecte-d yt ung mtn-
In the city. Although 41 years of age at-

tbe time of Iris death he bad a wide circlr-
of acquaintances among tbe youuger mem-
bers

¬

of Omaha society and his sudden taking
away will be maurned by many friendt.

Deceased wa born in Springfield. 111. .

and soon after reachttig his majority starttd-
in business in Quincy , 111. He removed from
that place to this city eleven years ago ind-
v ent into business on South Fifteenth ttreet.-
He

.

was later Joined by his two brothers.
Henry L. and W. E. Pease , and the three
entered into a partnership which ha* ex-

isted
¬

to the present time. He leaves , in
addition to his brothers , a wife atid an aged
mother , who lesides in his old home tt-
Springfield. . No arrangement * as yet have
been made for the interment of the remains ,

but the deceased will probably be laid at
rest in the family burial plot at Springfield.-
Mr.

.

. Peane has been a member for several
years of Union Pacific Council Royal Ar-

canum.
¬

. The funeral will be attended in n
body by the members of the lodc-

e.Prlntlnjr

.

Trnde Ccmiicll Picnic ,
Two weeks from today that U to say on

Sunday , August ! the Allied Printing
Trades Council of Omaha will bring off its
picnic tt Ashland. This ought to be suff-
icient

¬

announcement , but for fear it is not.-

it
.

may be further stated that the committee
of the council has arranged lor the most
elaborate tnd comprehensive thing in the
wny of a peed time ever gotten together
Thirteen prize events are on tbe program ,

and thirty-o'ie pieces of music will furnish
Inspiration to those who would rather dance
than run foot rapes. Five dollars will be
paid for the largest flt-h caught during the
day. One of the prettiest steamers in the
west floats on the bosom of the sylvan Salt ,

and on it excursions will be run every hour.
There is jilenty of shade , plenty of water ,

plenty of music , plenty of everything that
pees to make up a picnic , and all of the
bestIt only costs fl to pet down and
back. Tickets on sale at B. t M. city
ticket office. 1501 Farnam. at Labor temple
and from members of the committee : M-

Reiner. . B. P. Flood. W. C. Turner. J. M.
Lowe and A. Blurvall.-

Mr.

.

. Reuben Martin has been In the gen-

eral
¬

merchandihe business tt Btrnits. Pa.
for almost fourteen years. He says "I
have never sold any medicine that pavf
such good satisfaction as Chamberlain's. 1

sell every bottle on a guarantee , but know 1

take no risk , for my customers come back
and praise it. I am often troubled -with-
bowel complaint and would not think of-

leavinc home without a bottle of Chamber-
laln'E

-

Colic , Cholera and Dicrrhor.a Remedy.
For sale by all druggists-

.Trlelc

.

Itidlne Prove * I > iinceronfc.
John Cobry was practicing f-ome fancy

movements on his wheel last evening in
front of his borne near Seventeenth and
Davenport streets -when the machine struck
n. stone and hewas thrown violently to the
pavement. He was pit-ted up and taken to
the residence of his parents , -where it was-
Icuri 3 that his injuries were confined to a
number of cuts and bruises about the head

Pass the good word along tne line Plloe-
ppn be Quickly cured without an operation
by simply applyingDeWitrs Witch Hazel
Salve.

rnil PAKAGHAPHS.-

J.

.

. C. Kenmouth of SpearCsh , S. D. , is-

in the city.-

E.

.

. R. Glascock of St, Joseph , Mo. , is a
Barker guest.-

E.

.

. H. Lake of Chillicothe , Mo. , is stopping
tt the Barker.

Miss Pauline Lowe is confined to the
house on account of illness.-

D.

.

. S. Guild has returned from Chicago
after an absence of two weeks.-

W.

.

. A. Paxton and Hon. A. S. Paddock re-

turned
¬

last evening from Chicago.-
G.

.

. T. Wright and John W. Scott are Chi-
cago arrivals registered at the Barker.

Nebraskans at the hotels : W. H. Williams. ,

Ainsworth ; Joe S. Cook, Blair ; J. P. Gibson-
.Kearney.

.

.

Mttt Patrick left last night for Sheridan.-
Wyo.

.

. . where he will remain for a fortnight
on a vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Turner , wife of J. L. Turner , has
gone to Denver , where she will remain
during the month of August.-

Mrs.
.

. Cowle. wife of W. A. Cowle. returned
yesterday from Denver , where Ehe has been
visiting friends for a fortnight.-

W.
.

. B. McNider of Sioux City , general
passenger agent of the Sioux City t North-
ern

¬

, was an Omaha visitor yesterday.-
M.

.

. F. Sweeney of South Omaha was in the
city last night while on his way to Chicago ,

where he will visit relatives for a few days.-

J. . G. Tale , supreme grand master of tlie
Ancient Order of t'nited Workmen , left last
night for New Orleans , La. , to lie gone for
a week.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. JalBohn tas been in tbe city
for a short period while en route from
Washington , D. C. , to Japan. She left
last evening lor San Francisco.-

Mrs.
.

. F. J. King , Mre. A. C. Foster and
Mrs. "W. C. Blackburn and families left lor-
Bayield , Mich. , last evening , where they
will spend the cummer at this point tnd
along the shores of Lake Superior.-

In
.

honor of several eastern friends who
are her guests. Mrs. H. H. Salisbury en-

tertained
¬

a number of her friends tt a
kensington on Thursday afternoon last. In
the evening an enjoyable high five party
wtE riven.

LOCAL, JUIKVITJ11S ,

Rev. Charles S. Trump ol Martlnsbure.-
Vf.

.

. Va. . will preach at Grace Lutheran
church tt 11 a. in.

Mary Miller was convicted in police court
of stealing n lew small articles from a
Sixteenth street store tnd was nnttd T10 tnd-
oosts lor iboplifting-

At 2 o'clock the Eilver question will be
debated at Germtnia ball. The meeting will
Iunder the tuspicus of the GermanAmer-
ican

¬

Republican club.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. t'Eber has reported that while
the was in the crowd on the night of the
Bryan ceJebratlon a pocke-tbuok containing
a gold ring wtt stolen from her.-

A
.

buggy harness was rtolen from t barn
belonging to Mrt J. S. htl r , localtid at-
Twentyfourth street tnd Indiana avenue.
The barn dour had been left unlocked ovw
uigbt-

Rev.
-

. O. Compton spoke at tbe meeting of
the American Vo3untee.ru last evening. Every
chair wts taken and many stooS around the
timt. He iE an earnest r-peafcer. There will
be the usual terriers held toaay. Ttnu
owner Fourteenth and Dodge.-

Tbe
.

teachers and pupils of the Knur
Presbyterian church Sunday tcbool held their
BBtui&l picnic in Rivtirview park ynttwdsy-
afternoon. . The little ones had a dtdigblfu )

time playing games and romping upon the
grat.& . Lunch was *ntid LI & o'clock.

Charles Audray * i 4 J. D. DencU have
UWHJ arrefcibd n the charge of jirocuruig.-
U

.

if alleged that they have driven about
tbe city tu4 c-odtiavarod to iodaee young
girls t towunpuny thtna for lauuurtl pur-

Tit
-

- girls wtre to be removed te
towns in the fetal * .

George Hurt , elevator conductor in tbe-
cltj - lull wtile riding bis bicycle lt rreti-
ing

-
wns thrown and IB the full hie foot

wt* badly rut Hti vac picked up by ) tf o-
pie Kanduas iirar aud removed to UK7 >oJioe
et&tionwhere bi* urmE were attended
by the c-uy physician He was later u.ktm-
to Lit Lome , i l South Thirtrm street.

CONTINENTAL

,

j

' Pantaloons
'

of Extra Worth
The kind that are retailed for 5.00 5.50 and 6.00
more than rooo pairs from Rosenwald Weil of Chi-

cago

¬

bought at less than half actual net cost we'vo

made 5 lots of these pantaloons to sell at

1 ,50 3-00 3,50-

If you're really after good trousers
fine worsted trousers these are just
what you want no UEC paying 5.00 or
6.00 these are just as good they are
the 5.00 and and 6.00 kind the
sizes are still unbroken although we

sold lots of them yesterday Besides
that desire for exclusive styles is easily
gratified in this purchase of really fine
pantaloons ,

and Doug'as.

v:5: :zTS-

ij

:

ij South Omaha News . |
! 3:3:2=3rx ?: : ?

Some of the Sarpy county farmers who
want an exorbitant price for the right-of-
way through their lend for the proposed
street car line to Fort Crook are iH'ing
scored 7 ublicly by many of the citizens
here. "When the matter was first broached
a number of Sarpy county people appeared
to be interested , and offered to do what
they could to push the matter , but when
it came to right-of-way , some of these
same farmers demanded S500 an acre for the
land used by the car line. They did not
t-eem to take into consideration tbe benefit
to be derived from such tn improvement ,

even though the people here triwl to im-
press

¬

it upon their minds.
The street ctr company has not obtained

the right-of-way from Albright to Fort
Crook as has been stated. The rightofway-
is the principal cause of the delay. If that
could be obtained at a re.anonatile figure
it is thought that work on the line would
commence in a short time.

Another attempt w-ill lie made by the
mayor and some of our business men to
secure a reduction in tbe price of the land
and if this is done the company will no
doubt give up the ide.a of running the line
out Thirteenth street , as has been proposed-

.OVBR

.

MAIL , MA7TCR-

S.Drjinrtinrnt

.

TrKrA to Continue tin-
Mrret Cnr S rvlcr.-

As
.

announced in The Bee's Washington
dispatches yesterday. Congressman Mercer
is laboring with tie. Postofflce department
in an effort to have tbe mail service on
the street cars continued. Besides send-
ing

¬

telegrams to Mr. Mercer , the corpora-
tions

¬

here also sent messages to the post-
office offlclals direct , urging that the present
system be continued. Nothing was hoard
from Washington here yesterday and it is
not known how the mutter will come out,
but it is hoped by every business man in
the city that the old way of getting mail
to and from this city will not be brought
into use again. It is thought that the de-
partment

¬

officials will make tome arrange-
ments

¬

to continue the present system ,
which has given entire satisfaction to all
concerned. Everything passible has been
done by the people here and It will be gen-
erally

¬

regretted II any change is made ,

Y. M. C. A. Not PH-
.A

.
meeting of the board of directors was

held Friday evening last and the vacancies
on the board filled. The list of officerr
and directors follow : C. C. Marsh presi-
dent

¬

; Elmer D. Wiers , vice president : R.
0. Hatkins , secretary ; J. E. Crothers.-
treasurer.

.
. Directors : J. M. Freeman. A.-

A.
.

. Thurlow , C. D. Gibson , Joseph Bopen , A-

A.
-

. Munroe. Fred Darling. R. C. Walker. H.-

S.
.

. Prosser. Herbert Wtlls. M. Carl Smith.-
W.

.

. B. Wyroan , H. E. Hamilton , C. H. Chand-
ler.

¬

. John M. Wefcterfield.
The directoiB decided to inaugurate a

series of debate's on tbe topics of the daya
and appointed a committee to i.ecure-
speakers. . It is the intention to have these
debutes weekly.

All persons who Join tbe asbodation
within the next thirty days will have their
lEfcmberEhip cards dated September 1. Tbe
association now has ti meinberEhlp of over
200 and expects to liave over 'MO on tbe rolls
by November.

The physical culture clast.es have dis-
continued

¬

woik during tbe warm weather.
Monday evening the wheel club will make

a run to Fairmount park. Council Bluffs. All
persons intercttod in bicycling are invited-
to Join the club run. The club now has
cftetii members and IE crowing-

.HrlliciT

.

AlciiiK 11 r Cnlmn Cnuc. .
One dty lest -Reek a couple of men

dressed in Spanish costume visilbd a num-
ber

¬

of the o&icee jit the stock yard* and
offered a certnin brand of dear * for fcale
very rbceii. The strangers taid that they
were from Cuba and had smuggled ovur a
quantity of fine figure , which they were sell-
ing

¬

for thj bentnt of tbe Cuban cause
They tske4 exorbitant prices for the
goods "on account of the rihk and the par-
ticularly

¬

fine cfublity of the tobacoo. " but
did not find intoiy purchasers Samples
were oQere-d sparingly , which proved to-
be ttiry good , and cone purchases were
made on the fctroiigth of the bamj.let. "Khttii
the poods were deJU-ered the purrLaierb
found that they had been pluyed for "kuck-
taE

-
, " lor tbe cipar * wore vile ju d mutt

have oofct as much as a cent
Mnd In ike Il > ilr n1Valcr. .

A great many complaiuu are made about
thb muddy ixaidittom of the hydrant water
For torn * wtelik now th water fumifchbd
has b en too tbick to UKt- for oookiug or-
druiliing without firtt uUtig L nllw. Tbe
People are vundajjoc vby it is. and if-
MUceUiinB fiaaiMrt b* doutto obtals wxtor
with IMC mud IB itIt iiac bu fcuggMrted
that tilt ) oMiBcii ttke the sntUiir tip wb-
it eofet tft r thewsitw works eomiibny in-
Douuftcttoa with the Crr hydrant * .

Tlilrlj luj Mure In Jull.-
Chtrlw

.
Kelly md Frank Deviae wwr-

to the bounty jail tor tiirty Atyi-
by thf polUe Ju4w tor rtUUug

in officer. ALeut v vetLj CEO the sits

' tried to hold up a man named Morton itTwentieth and N streets and were captured
after a hard light At that tirno they were

Ij-entenced to thirty days and their tiao
{ 'w-as out yenterday. Officer Krebs iaased

another warrant to be issued charging ll'cm-
with resisting an officer anfl beMJvsd it-
on the men when they verc turned loose.- .
Both v. ere eonriderably surprised , u : they
Kujijios-ed that all their trnualss w-ero over
as far as South Omaha was

>f nc-lr CltjG < I p. "|
P. Caldon has gone to Benkelmtn lo spend

the Bumme.r.
James Parmley returned from an eastern '

trip yesterday. t
| R. Liesco of Lodge. Pole is registered at

*

one of the botelc. '
George Hunter left yesterday for Chicago S-

on a business trip. 4-

M. . N. Homer is able to be out again after J-
being bick for some time. . -Q

Charles Young of Kansas City IE here re-
newing

- *

old acquaintances.
M. C. Keith of North Platte is in the cltr .1

attending to some business. '

Miss Pearl Simiugton of Ashland is visit-
ing

- , f
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shrigley.

Colonel Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City
spent yesterday with friends here-

.Htram
.

Hall of Hammond's office force has
gone to Colfax Springs for his health.

Roger Campbell returned yesterday from
Colorado , where he visited with friends.-

J.

.

. M. Lemmon. a Rawllns. Wyo. , ctUle-
man , is stopping here lor a day cr two.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. William Schrel , S10
North Twenty-third street , a daughter.

The Misret Maryjind Anna Ash of Atlantic.
la. , are the guertBbf Miss Sadie McConivel ,

Klder Harry Wells -will conduct the Berv-
ices at the Maxwell mission this afternoon,

J. F. Hoagland of Rogers waE in the city
yesterday looking after bozne business mat ¬

ters.Rev.
. E. D. Gideon will preach nt Grace

Methodist Episcopal church this afternoon
tt SSO: o'clock.-

Mies
.

Mary Ewing returned to her home at-
Wisner yesterday after visiting with friendi
here for awee.lt. .

Miss Martha Wlddis , Twenty-sixth and J
streets , has pcne to Lincoln to tpend a Jew-
days with friends.

Miss Rose Farrell of Xe.nia , O. . is the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. McCrann at their sum-
.mer

.
home near Fort Crook.

The afternoon services at the Taylor mis-
sion

¬

in tbe Third ward w-ill be in charge of
Elder A. H. Merrill and Frank Spoer.-

Mrs.
.

. Marr of Rorwell , Colo. , was in the
city yesterday and superintended the ealo-
of eight cars of cattle from her ranch.

Johnny O'Brien was sentenced to forty-
eight hours in the city jail yesterday Jor
stealing coal from the stock yards company.-
HiE

.
parents livein the Third ward.-

"The
.

Christian Confidence" is the topic ol-
Rev. . Herbert P. Espey'E pennon at the
United Presbyterian church this morning.-
Tnere

.
will be no preaching in the evening.-

Thu
.

funeral of the Infant urn of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Burgston , Twenty-fifth and O
streets will 't ? held thii fon-ncion at the
family residence. Interment at Laurel Hill
cemetery.-

Miks
.

Eugenia Den-in , director of the Mil-
waukee

¬

kindergartensi 's spending a portion
.of her summer vacation at the home of her
EiEter. MrE. William Brtnnan , Twenty-Eecoii3
and J EtreetE.

This morning Dr. Whenler will preach at
the Jlrst Prrbbjterlan church on "A Lesson
from the She-phta-d's Tt tit. " Tbe evening
sermon is entitled "Appointed Days of Sun-
shine

¬

and Shadow. "
The rpcenl rains caused a number of -wash-

outs
¬

oti K street between Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth Btree-tE. The btroet cotnmis-
Eloatir

-
vent to work yesterday with t coupla-

of uams aud repaired the damage.-
Tbe services at St. Martin's Episcopal

church today will lie holy communion at , l-

io'clorl; and morning prayer at 11 a m , Rev.
Lewis T Wattson , head of tbe Atisoc-iate mis-
sion

¬

, Omaha , will officiate at both tervjcct.

CAfell Ol' DKSTJTl'TIO.V IXKAIITIIKO.

Men her and Three Children wlIU-
NidliliiK in Hie lltniHe lo Kill.-

A
.

cai e of absolute destitution in tbe
family of Mrs. I'uter Johnwin. living near
Rumr'E park, vt brought to tbe atten-
tion

¬

of Police Matron Bennett yifcterday-
.Ptatr

.
Juhnwin wac killed by a railroad train

early Itu June. I'rtvloui tc this atident.-
whfch

.
bereft the little family. ccmMtUug ol-

a mother and three children , of iu pro-
tbctur

-
, Johnson had been able to Kujiplr a

comfortable Urine by meant of hit trade.
Since his death, bow-ever , MrE Johiiboii has
traveled an uphill road , aud hakt d out
an exlfcteucby M-lliug what few ftmlly-
urtitltib oimld be epar d and by the product-
bf

-
a Email flock of chiekous Lan evening

Mrs Bennett found tbe entire family bud-
dlod

-
Uigether ID a Email , two-roome-d iut,

the rent of which is tendered her fret ,

Tiuire wtf nothing in tbe place except a
until tmdunt of ooffitb vhich home kiidljrd-
iKjKiM i aoighbor hud ouctributwl and B
own hufct rumrufct upon wUiti the whole
family klept Mrc. Juhnton has , herntufore ,
liM-n too pj-oud to tkk ai kiKtau e of her
neteubnrii. but htc rtutlie.d the puiut where
.be mu ( t * e-e her ihildren Btarv1 cr to-

tept
-

lliit uLplMLcavt alternttivt ! Mrs Ben-
nett

¬
hue tUt.ll be<l a temporary burtnu tt*

tbe jKilice ttutkiB vh r ehartthbly iotllnedP-
WMiiit may uoutribute their mite to LlltrJ-
ttfc S4rt.


